
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Noticos.

Tlio following prices-- foi legal
lias beeu adopted bv tlio OAltuoN

ADVOCATE.

Charter Notices --

Auditor's
$4 00

Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 Oo

Notices 4 oo

Dlvorco Notices . 4 no

Admlnlstratot's Notices 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for

by Hie square.
H. V. MortMmwr, Jr.. Pntllnnor.

Weissport Business Directory.

--

jJIKANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WKlSSrOUT, TKNN'A.

This homo oilers tlrst-clas- s accommodations to

tlie permanent boarder and transient guest.

I'anlc prices, only One Dollar per day.

augT-i- y John RKiinio, Proprietor.
July

Oscar Christina!,
WKIS3D0RT, FA.

Livery and Exchanqe Stables.

asv riding carrlagoi and sate driving horses.
iirsinciiiiii Kltpnilod "eaiorders promptly o.Mall and telegraph nd
Olvoineatrial. main

The - Woissport - Bakery,
0. W. LAURY. I'KOrnlBTOR.

Delivers Fresh Dread and .Cakes In Wcmport,

In t.hn store 1 havo a 1'lne Line ot Conjecllonery......7 iriiim. niuimj oviii3
ITIH3 oii' -

R. J. HONG-EN- , ,'rom

Buccnssoit to Chahlks Sciiweit.ku,
Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna.,
- Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

.-- rv Tteasonabie Prices. TIRK SETTING A
specialty, jaiso, Agent 'or w

P. P. Mast Eoad Cart,
ii,nhpanestand Beston themarket. feb2-y- l

MpTteR for CARRUSE5 !
.

Henry ChriStman Ft
.

Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Sells tho l'opular and Celebrated .

Burlytqn O and O York
SltUlfi AND IQUfiliB C ARB! WES

At prices tlat are considerably leas than compe-

tition. ' I hayo all styles and futilities
wldcli I wish qi WMUblUQt ( to inspect
before maning jiurciiasos, iwiyuwu

Uas
Retailers ofFUUITS go to

SEAGER'S
Qct

T?. AST WRTSHPORT. Penna.J
He receives a car-loa- d of Iresh
fru'ltS every Week, including
everything seasonable, such as
Peaches, Watcrmels, Canteloup- -

p, &c., &c it vfiu pay you to
leave your orqers iu mm
save freight and hY0 goods do-- OAE

livered fjeo,

Over Canal Brite E. feissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
AT
AT

UNDERTAKER at
Vt

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,

Sc., Sc. Frlces the very lowest, Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

very particular.

Caskbt.s, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full line which we will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, ,&c.,
Of tbo choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprl4-l- HAST WEISSrOllT.

DENTISTRY,
Di J. A, Mayer A Son,

Pr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
afjraduate from the Don til Department of tho

University or l'enueylvHiiln, .

has opened an olllce In the same building with
111s laiuer, secouu uour in vuu 4y vt imion ,

W BltOADWAY. MAUOH CHUNK, PA.,

and Is now prepared to receive every one in need
ot urst-cla- s dental service. tune

Lehighton Business Direolory.

tTAU SCHWARTZ, Bank St tbe oldest furnl- -

V tore nouse in iowii. Every description of
(qrnUuni always ot band, rriccs verviuw.

TTT A. l'ETEUM, Saloon aud Restaurant, Bauk
VV i Street. Fresil uigeraiwaysoiiiap. uys- -

u season. Drop lu aud see us. uovu-l-

8HAVINO 8AIX)ON. opiioslte theESUANO'S Okkick, Is beailquarters for
shaving and hair cutting, Cigars Si tobacco sold

o to Kits. uonisuHK. miner me ir.xcnange
Hotel. Bank street, tor a smooth shave oral

nliiniirtttflli:iir rliL tV (Mused im Sunday's.
Uoetler a uairtouic, cures liaiiuruu.

A ltKI.IAHI.lt JUWKLHIti
1. H. BOCK,

Jau2S 88 OFF. I'UBLIO SQUARE.

mint nAllllON ADVOOATK OFFICK. Bank
JL street, plain aud fancy Job irlutlng a sped-ly- .

advocatf. oiicUollar ih.t year In advance.

... 1l.llllUlltlUtl .l.n1...1aJ. deliler 111 choice unuids ot whiskies, glu,
idles, wines, &e. t& Patronage solicited,

Our Oburohos.

HjrETHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,
AIJ. Hunuay services aim u. in., mm ,.uu p. u.,
buuday Schiiol 8 p.m. ltRV. Dumian, Pastor.

mltlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
T services, 10 a. in., ((lermaii), 7.00 p. in.. (Kng- -

ah), Sunday school ap.m. J. H. KuiiKii.Pastor.

Lehigh street. Sunday servicesREFORMED, (Oenuaii), 7.00 p. m.. (English),
buudav school 2 p. m. J.ALVlNltKliEU.l'astor.

TfVANOELICAL, South street, Sunday serylewi
XJ at 10 a. in., (uermanj, ijii i. in., icukuuii
Sunday school 'J p. lu. j.b.hkwiiaiit, imuii.

MiTnmin Mrn,r XftMhjinmtnn and Coal

fhe
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OrriOKi-Tl- ie Rboni recently occupied by W. M.

Rapsher.

BANK STREET, - - IiEHlQHTON. TA

May bo consulted In English and German.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT Ii.W,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion t'on

MAUCII CHUNK, .... TENN'A.

issuiie nnn uoiieciion Agency, in,
gcU Kea, E,tatP conveyancing neatly done.

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ot
Decttlrntfl a specialty. May bo consulted hi
cnRiisii anu uernum.

W. G. M. Seiple.
fHYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0N.

SOUTH STREET, - - IjEIIiOHTON.

May be consulted In English and Herman- .-
Special attention Riven to tlynccology.

OrKirit Ilnunsi From 1! M. to 2 1 M.,and
o to 9 1". M, mar. 31--

S. Rabonold, 13. D.

nch Oitiob : Over J. W. Raudenbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIII0UT0N.
nentlslryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without l'aln. Uas administered whep refpiested.
.omce Davs AVEDNE8DAY of each week.

0. addiess, ALLENTOWN,
Jan Lehigh county, Ta.

j SMITH, D. D. 8.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

T3ank street. Leh-'hton- , Pa.

t
And

His
elf

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS imANCHES. att
Filling and making artlllcial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . ni.,to 12 m., from

1 p. in., to G p. in., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

onlce Hours at Hazo ery Saturday.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Folia. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

m ALh lT8 nitANCHEs,

perscrYallQn of lie Teetli a Specially.

office hours: From 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
HALL, Markat Snuare. Uauch Chunk,

BRANCH OFFICE:
AST, - MAUOH - CHUNK,

Two Doors.Nortli of
OFFICE HOURS: 7tuu. in. and 5 to 7 p. m.
Aprll28-3-

DB, G. T. FOX
112 Main Street, Bath, Va.

KA8TON, SWAN I10TKU TUESDAYS.
AI.I.KXTO WN , AMF.ItlCAN ItOTRI THURSDAY
banoob, bnoaiiway 1iousk, mondays.
Bath, Wednesdays and Satuhdayh,

Onlce Hours From a, in. to, 1 p. in. I'ractlce
limited to diseases plllio

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tAlo, ltemiction oi me lsj cs lor me nnjust- -

meni oi glasses.
IV

Stoveg,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

rln Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
r opular Store, Rank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. otove repairs luimshed

on slmrt notice.
Reasonable! !

FRAN& P. DIEHL,
NOnTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Iforsoslioer
Is prepared to do al work in hlsllno

hi tbo best manner nnd at the lowmt
prices, a'leaaeciii.

PACKER-TO- HOTEL,
Midway between Maucli Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. C. 1IOM, Proprietor.

FACKERTON, - - - Psscsa,
Tills Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has tho best accommodations for mrnuuienl and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Lbiuors. Stables attached. an5-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k a Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

C. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.

t his house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient and permanent lioarilers. It has been
newly reflttertln all its departments, and Is locat-
ed In ono of the most picturesque portions ot the
borough. Terms moderate. r&-- The hAR is
.upplled with he choicest Wines, Liquors and
iiKn- - ic i"

T. J. BUETNEY
ttespecttully announces to the Merchants of 1

lighten and others that he Is now prepared to
no uu kiiius tu

Hauling of Eueigiit, Express
Matter Ain n.qqAGE

On reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweeny's
Corner Store or at my reslden celt I'IMiSt.,
near the Cemeteiy. will v Vrivp piuuijii iitill
tion. solicited.

For Newest Designs aud Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c &c.

00 TO

-- I B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Ooodi guaranteed and prices as low si else- -
where for the urns quality ol goeuj.

U streets, services every Suuday uioriiliig and I ju ' 18. 1884 ly
evening, Kkv. IUmmackjs l'astor.

g?JACOB5 Oil,
All tt

ISt It. 19

BALL NSjajf& Oitflt Complete It

Wlttoit it

8 fe3 It

Tho

I 1 Sprains, Strain?,
Bruises, Wounds. The

2 M jOiM u nnmniilg and Dealer.
TheChis. A.Vcg'eler Co.,Bilto..M4, Tbo

Jar Qxre op I

lit
The

Till,

And

And
w Cur ps And

DMmYANDTERMAEHTlY
And

(CTDllinGIST5 AtlDj)FAlE!StvnYV'tlEI My
TUEGrlASAVOEELERCb'BAlTQ'MD

But

If

But

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Gradualo of Ontario Yet. College.)

Office: Caita House BaukSULcWgliloii

OASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AN I)-- lias

Diseases of Ilorso and Cattle,
SUCCESSKUU.Y TREATED.

Special and I'artlcular Attention paid to ...

LAMENESS SPAVINS.
Snli'nts 1iir,,vl,nr.o

" "e,""', ij.ww.uui.hu, tll0
all diseases prevalent among Domcl'cated

nimais. .

llorsnanilCatllo Powilers rciIi b him
and stores generally. old

nsultatloli Free rharges Moderate.
CulsbjU'Icgranh and tclcnliono nromntlvnt

iiiled to Oicratloii9 Skillfully 1'erroimed
but

Rr P. T HflRN a
tho

of--AT THE r tlio

Central Drug Store,
orr, the ruiiuo squaiie

Rank Street, Lehifrhtou, Pa., up

is headquarters for
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soani Brushes, &C, &C, of

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assqrtment of Library
Lamps

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

Wben you buy a pair of Shoos you want a
good nt. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is

inueli more linpoilunt that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses nnd a proper- -

fitting frame which Mill bring the lenses di

rectly beforo the centre of Uieeye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will II ml the
abnvotiolnts properly attended to.

a

PERSGRIPTIONS CaeMy
Oct 151 887

INew
I

Liverv o
a r ed otore

I

At' l'AUfjl tUH, -
LEOPOLD AlEYEItS rehpo .fully Infoiins Ibe

people of I'ackcrton and Icluity that be has Just
opened a LIVUltY STAI1LI! on BEAVlili St,
where persons can bes'ipplied with Rnn.l,Safe
leaius culler lur runeiai, vt euuiugnr lor liaui-m- ?

Piirliosi'S at verv liwust lLlles. In rnntioo.
ton Iherevvlllrbo Ims also In stock the xcry itest
uiai.us oi i i.,iuii una i i.mi, ,vnicn ncwiu
S"i-

- in itiwesi iiices.

Attention, Builders!
Tin- - uuderslL'ned Is stl i worklnir the IIOI.ON

STONE (JUAUltV, and Is iirepared to sui.iily, at
snouesi nonce anu ai j,mesi I'nces. iierson9
wbo iteslrowltli tiOOl) HiUNKfnr BU1LD1NU
PUltPOSliS. Call and In pect I lie Stones and
learn Prices tefoie purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
fcb.2-l- y rackerlon, Fa.

D. J. KISTLER
ltesectfully announces to tbo puhllc that he has
opened a NE W I.lYUllY STA U.K.lllid tli.it bo s

ovv urriiaiVti to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Wedil'ngs or Business Trllis on tlio shortest e

an.l most llbeml tonus. Onlrtrs l..fr ut the
uaroou nouse win receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hbtel, U'hlshton, an22A- -

Ro-war- Deifeuderfer,
Oi'i'ostTK tiik ruiii.ic SouAiii:, Bank

I3TIIIJHT, I.UllIllllTOH,

ilANUFAOTtJHEH- - OP FIN!', . OIQAltS

Also a Choice Lino of

Touacooes, Cioaks, and Bmokeus SurpUEs.

ptr Don't Forgot to Call-r-

SHOEMAKERS
Horse M Cattle Rowflcr.

Joshua Shoomaker, Proprietor
CIlliltllYVII.I.K, p. O., Northampton co..

HIUECTIONS- - Fora horse, 1 tablespoouful, two
ur .urt- - iiiiics a nrfx; uiicu bicK. Ja day. For a Cow, t teaspoonful
twiceav.uk; when sick, twice a day. The
same lor nogs, i or poultry mix nun lecil

rsi!rT.iH iiowder Is preimred after the reclie
of tlio late Dr. II. O. Wlbou, and Is Hie genuine
artlclo. Ow ners of above uaiued animals should
lieu in&ai

INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon Connty.
THE MORTQAQE.

Wo worked through spring nod winter, through up
summer and through fall,

Dut th mortgage worked the hardest and, the
steadiest of them nil ;

worked on nights and Sundays, It worked each
holiday,

settled down among Us and It never wentaway. ho

Whatever we kept trim It seemed almost as bad
as theft;

walcjicd us every minute and It ruled us right a
and left.

rust and blight were with us sometimes and
sometimes not:

dark browed, scowling mortgage was forever

weevil and the cutworm, they went as well
as came;
mortgage stayed forever, eating hearty all
the same.

nailed up every window, stood guard at every

Iuwr, and sunshine made their placo
hu us no more.

(

with falling crops and sickness, we got
stalled upon tbe mule.
there cornea dark day among us when tho to
Interest wasn't paid;

thero came a sharp foreclosure and I kind o'
lost my hold.
grow woary and discouraged, and the farm
was cneapiy sola.

the children left and scattered when thev
hardly yet were crown:

wlfesho pined and perished, and I found toy
BOIk niuue.

What she died of was a "mystery," and the doe-to-

never knew;
I knew sho died of mortgage Just as well's I

wan tea to.

to trace a hidden sorrow were within the doc
tors1 art,

They'd V found a mortgago lying on that poor towoman's nearc
Worm or beetle, drought or tempest, on a

land mar fall. of
for first class ruination trust a mortgage
'gainst them all.

Will Carleton.
a

OLD GRIZZLY.

--"Tor BOTeral years an enormous irrizzlv
roamed through tho rugged moun- -

Ina in thf northeastern part of Ven
turn Pol vniiliiiw li nf4t
rangoa and sheep camps, and occasion-
ally falling afoul of some hunter or

I - XI l .1 . t u i
Plnos, the highest peak of tho coast it

ran80.w.ino Bespo canyon, ana IromJ
jiatuija to tho Lieber mountain,

oomprl8lnE a tract fortv mllea lone br,.,
muuijiMivo luiitM, wiuo ui iuu rougaest
and wildest country in California. Every

settler knows this bear and has a
name for him, and ho goes by as many
aliases as a burglar in activa practice,

ho is best known as the Monarch of
Pino Mountain.

Jeff Howard, a cattleman who lived in
valley back of thoTopa-toparang- had

luck to meet the Monarch several
times. Jeff was a good shot, and a man

nervo, but ho never could knock out
old grizzly. When tho Monarch

didn't win tho fight was a draw. Jeff
had an old buckskin horse that would
follow a bear track as readily as a burro
will follow a trail, and could be ridden

to Within a few yards of tho gamo.
Jeff and tho old buckskin met the Mon
arch on a troll near tho hot springs, and
started a bear fight right away. The
Monarch, somewhat surprised at the
rmvpl I(1aa nf a mnn fHnmitlno. Ma

way, stood upright and looked at Jeff.
who raised, hta Winchester, and began
working the lovor with great industry.
Jell noverwas known to lie about a bear
fight, and when he told how he pumped
sixteen forty-fou- r caliber bulleta smack
into tho Monarch's shaggy breast, and
never "fazed" hlro, nobody doubted Jell's
story,

Ho said the Monarch stood up and
took tho bombardment as nonchalantly Ias lie would a fusillade from a pea
shooter, appearing to bo only amazed at
tho cheek of tho man and tho buckskin
horse. When Jeffs riflewas empty he
turned and spurred his horse baok down
tho (rail, followed by tho bear, who kept
up tho choso about a mile and then dis-

appeared in the brush. Jeffs theory
was that tlio heavy mass of hair on tho
bear's breast effectually protected him
from the bullets, which do not have
great; penetrating power when fired from

forty-fou- r Winchester with a charge
of only forty grains or powder.

About a week after that adventure the
Monarch called at Howard's ranch to get
sorao beef, It was about midnight when
ho climbed Into tho corral. The only
beef in tho corral that night was on the
bonof a touguand ugiy bun. and as
soon as tho Monarch dropped to the
ground from tho fence ho got into
trouble. The bull was spoiling for a
light and ho charged upon the bear
without waiting for the call of time,
taking him amidships and bowling hlni
over In tho mud beforo tho Monarch
know what was coming, Jelf was
aroused by the disturbance, and went
ont to see what was up. lie isaw two
hugo bulks charging around in the cor-

ral, banging up against tho sides, and
making the dirt (ly in alt directions, and
ho heard tho bellowing of tho old bull
and the hoarse growls of tho bear. They
wcro having a deuco of a time all by
thcmselvos, and Jeff decided, (a lot (hem
light it out (n, their own. way w(tliout
any interference. Returning to the
cabin, he said, to his son Jess, and an In-

dian who worked for himi
"It's that old grizzly havlntr a racket

with the bull, but I reckon tho bull Is old
enough to tako cans of himself. We'll
bar the door, and let 'em go it."

Bo they barred the door and listened to
tho sounds of the battle. In. less than a
quarter of an hour tbe Monarch got a
beautifu licking and concluded that he
didn't want any beef for supper. The
bull was tough, any way, and ho would
rather make a light meal off the grub in
the cabin. Jell heard a great scratching
and scrambling as the Monarch began
climbing out of the corral. Then thero
was a roar and a rush, a heavy thud as
the bull's forehead struck the Monarch's
rear elevation, a growl of pain and sur
prise, and tho fall of half a ton or more
of bear meat on tho ground outside of
(he corral,

"I reckon the old bull has made that
cuss loso his appetite," chuckled Jeff,

lie won t come fooling around this
ranch any more. I'll bet he's tho sorest
bear that ever wore hair,"

Thothrco men in tho cabin wcro laugh
Ing and enjoying the triumph of the bull

when "whangl" camo eouiethliiK against
the door, aud they dll jumped for their
guns. It was tho discomfited but not
discouraged Monarch breaking into tho
cabin in search of his supper. With two
or three blows of his ponderous paw tho
grizzly smashed the door to splinters,
hut as hetioked his head in ho met a vol
ley from two rifles and a shotgun. lie
looked nt Jeff reproachfully for tho In
hospltablo reception, turned about and
went away more In sorrow than in
anger.

Jelf Howard's next meeting with the
Monarch was on the Seepe. Ho and his
son Jcgs were hunting deer along tho
LLa of tUe canyon, wht .tuejr uaw a hie

Live and Let Live.'

Penna. September- - 21,

boar In tho brush about a liundrea vards I

the hllL Both flrod nt tho same mo
ment, nnd ono ball at least lilt tho liear.
Uttering n roar of pain, tho crlzzlv snan- -

pod viciously at liis shoulder whero the
bullet struck, and na ho turned his head of

saw tho two hunters, who then recoir- -
nlzed tho Monai-c- by his huge hulk and
grizzled front. Tho Monarch camo with

rush liko-a- avalanche down thomoun- -
tain side, breaking through tho manza- -
riita brush and smashing down young
wvot ua vuauy as a innn irnmpies aown
grass. His lowered head offered no fair
mark for a bullot, and ho camo on with
such speed that only a chance shot could
liavo Jilt him anywhero. Jeff and his
son Jess did not try any experiments of
that kind, but dropped their rifles and
shinned up a treo as fast as they could.
They wero noiio too rapid, as Jcif left n
pleco or ono bootleg in tho Monarch's
possession. Tho Monarch is not a bear

fool away much tlmo on a man up n
treo, and ns soon ns ho discovered that
tho hunters wore out of reach ho went
away, nnd disappeared in tho brush.

'lhe two men camo down, nicked tin
their guns, and decided to havo anotlior
shot at tho Monarch if they could find
hlni. They knew better than to go into
the brush nfter a bear, but thoy hunted
cautiously about thoedgosforsomo time.
Thoy wero sure that tho Monarch was
still in there, but they could not ascer-
tain at what point. Jeff went around to
windward of tlie brush patch and set fire

it, and then rejoined Jess on the lee
ward sido to watch for tho reappearance

tho Monarch. Tho wind was blowing
fresh up the canyon, and tho fire ran
rapidly through the dry brush, making

thick Bmoko and a great noise. When
tho Monarch came out he camo rapidly
and from nn unexpected quarter, and
the two hunters had just tlmo enough to
break for their tree again and get out of
reach.

This time tho Monarch did not leave
them. Ho sat down at th'o foot of tho
treo and watched with malicious pa-

tience Tho wind Increased and tho fire
spread on all sides, and in a

became uncomfortably warm up tho
tree. Tho bear kept on tho. sido of tho
tree opposito the advancing lire, and 1

waited for tho two. men to come down.
Jeff and Jess got a little protection from
the hoat by hugging tho looward side of
the trunk, but it became evident that the
tree would soon be in a blazo, and unless
they jumped nnd ran within tho next
minute or two they would bo surrounded
by flro. Thoy hoped that tho grizzly
would weaken first, but ho showed no
ignsof an intention to leave. Whon

tho flames began crawling up tho wind-
ward side of the tree and tho heat bo-ca-

unbearable Jeff said:
"Jess, which would you rather take

chances on, grizzly or fire?"
"Dad, I think I'll chance the bear,"

replied Jes3, covering his faco with his
arm.

"All right. When I say go, jump and
run as though you were scooting through
holl with a keg of powder under your
arm."

Jeff nnd Jess crawled out on tho limbs
and swung by their hands for a moment,
and at the word thoy dropped to tho
ground within ten feet of the bear, and
lit out like seared wolves. They broke
right through tho burning brush, getting
their hair singed as thoy went. The
bear started after them, but was afraid,
to go through the fire, and while ho was
finding a way out of the cirolo of burn
ing brush and timber Jeff nnd Jess struck
out down the mountain side, making
about fifteen feet at a jump, and never
stopped running until they got to the
creek and out of tho bear's Bight. Truo
Flag.

Valuable Hints.
Tlio following epeelal hints for inter

course with tho bookkeeper were round
In a Broadway business house:

Tlio bookkeeper llkos a hearty slap on
tho shoulder unawares, especially when
engaged with pen and ruler over the
ledger. His functions being altogether
moro ornamental than useful, ho will
feel btTonded If you conflno yourself to
business. His favorite topio naturally
remains the weather, but ho also keenly
relishes politics, your awn inventions,
tlio cunnlugness of your dogs and chil
dren, and tho general business of man
kind.

You will always bo surest of his atten
tion when ho is making out a long state
ment for somebody who is drumming
with his hands and feet to retard his last
train. Whon you catch him footing up
a heavy column just give him a clianco
for rest by confidentially whispering a
njco string of assorted anecdotes into his
ear, tho older and longor the better, and
he will nevor forget youl To lire his
imagination let him smell your breath
and other oxhalattons by leaning w?ll
over him.

Don't neglect to deposit your cigar
stumps, ashes and dismissed quids on
and hrouud his Inkstand; it will surround
him with an atmosphere of sociability
wnicb. makes him very proud.

Tito bookkeeper being a gentleman,
you should never be ashamed to ask him
for loans of money, of his umbrella, rub- -
bra, and his pencil. Cloak and Suit
Doview.

Tto Miseries of Poverty.
Pr. Bluff You stick too closely to

your desk, Mr. Borrowlt. I recommend
you to buy a pair of Indian clubs.

foor Jack liut I llvo In the city, doc
tor. It would tako all my salary to rent
a room big enough to swlnir them in.

Nautical Faceting

Miss Qaillard Oh, Cant, Cutting, Mr. Ton- -

sonby over there has boon getting off some
bright things whllo you wero below. He ears
Stella must be careful at the wheel, "because
there's a bar to her left and we have had a
heavy swell on since Mr. Hauttou boarded
us." And when we saug "Balling" be said
he'd "weathered worse squalls." He com
poses poker and baseball hits for tbe operas,
you know, and writes the tennis aud yacht--
lug jokes tor Tbe Horselaugh, lie's awiuiiy
witty.

Capt, Cutting-Y- es, Indeed, Miss aallUrd,
tils humor is as fresh as the winy deep, ami
MS wit Is as poluted as as starboard
.aclc Munsey's Weekly.

$1.28 when
1889.

HIS STOCK WENT UP.

How 9InJ. ltlddlnforil 1Vh Convinced or
ItU DiigV Orrnt Worth.

An nuprry looking man called at tho offlco
Mad. RldiUefoicl. "I liavo romo. sir." said

nuin, "to toll you that whllo passing your
nouso t,,ls morninu your dog ran out and bit
mf;l , ,. .

TZmnittBJctTtotff.
neKSi whcn ou n sadden tho wretch looped
over tho fence and blta piece out of nio."

"You don't say sol"
'But, confound It, I do say so."

"Oh, I seo. You do saso."
aos. I do. and moreover. I want to know

what you are going to do about it"
"I can'tdo anything; I'm no surgeon."
"But I want to know If you aro colnc to

kill tho dogn
"KlUltiz tho doc wouldn't help the wound.

would it!"
''No, but It would bo of great satisfaction

to mo, nnd I demand his dentil."
"Did he jiunpovertlie fence nnd nab youf"
"Of course ho did."
"Didn't crawl under tho gate I"
"No, I tell you ho jumped over tho fenco."
"Did ho go over with a clear leap or did ho

scraipble on topf"
"lie tumped clear over, but what difference

does that make!"
Mokes considerable difference. A dot- -

that can jump so high a fence must lie valu-
able. For some time I have thought that ha
was of no account, and I had intended to kill
him, but now that you have given me so
strong a proof of his worth, why his stock
goes up. lie shall live. Now, if ho had
crawled under tho gate, or if scram-
bled clumsily on top of the fenoe. I should at
onco have signed his death warrant, but as
ho cleared the fence at a bound I"

"You are a fool."
"Thank you. When ho bites you again

call around and soo me. Good day."
Traveler.

Not Used to It Yet.
Willie (gazing with undisguised interest at

one of the guests) What funny people take
their dlnnerat this restaurant, papa! Look
at tlmfman over thero eating his soup. Every
tlmo he swallows a mouthful bo drops his
chin, and wabbles his tongue out, and makes
motions as if ho was trying to swallow him-
self. What is tho matter with himl

Willie's Father (looking a moment at tho
painful spectacle) lie is a man, my son, who

1.1.- 1- 1 ...Nl , . ,
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unable to convince himself yet that It's gone

Chicago Tribune.

A Miscalculation.

Dubois Well, I guoss that is enough water
in tho tub. My wife raises Cain if there is
ever any water splashed on tho floor. Now
fora

Life.

Adolplius and Kate.
When young Adolplius married Kate

Bbo of tbe ebon, flashing eye--He
found, but wbea it was too late.

That twos uo earthly use to try
In any way to master Kate.

"He's bitten oft." the neighbors cry,
"Far more than he can masticate."

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Secret of Seat Getting,
Lady (standing lu horse car) Pardon roe

for bumping against you, but it's extremely
diUlcult to balance myself by this strop.

Old Qentleman (also standing) You should
have a seat.

"No ono seems disposed to offer me one."
"Ob, it's easy enough for you to got a seat

If you want one. Cover up that pug dog you
kayo In your arms and hold It In such a way
that folks will think it's a baby." Now York
Weekly.

"Jump High, Dad, and I'll Clear Tout"

Rut he didn't clear him, and tho old man
expects to carry the marks to his grave,
life.

HE FELT HURT.

The Romance of a Hotel, n Quest and
Departure.

His pantaloons were poked In his bootlegs.
and the hoels of the boots tapered at the ends
to tbe proportions or a billiard cue. lie wore
on his bead a wiae orunmed nat, ms race
was bidden behind a beard of a week'
growth, and his hair was ragged and unpre-
sentable. Rut he was no slouchv if his ap
pearances made nun look nice one. witn
dash, and the least bit of exasperation Illum
ining his eyes, he rushed up. to tho desk of
the Midland last night, and bringing his
hand down with a thump, howled:

"You 'ere fellars be not stuck on my trade.
be's yer

Tho affable clerk, after recovering his
breath, meekly replied that the hotel was run
for tbe accommodation ot tue traveling pun-ll-

and that any insubordination on the part
ot employes meant prompt dismissal for the
erring one.

"Then that ur being tbe case, treat me de
cent," snapped the wild westerner. "I own
6,000 acres or as good land in Arizona as
bullock ever chawed cross rroni, ana 1 cave
10,000 bead of 'em, I've been monkeying
round this 'ear tavern starving ail day, and
I have not heard the gong ring for chuck.
Besides, I writ my name down when I came
In, and you're fellers aint got sense enougn
to aire me u boo. uuc our way wnen
itroncer coos to the tavern the landlord in
vito him to take a drink, steers him to the
chuck room and sees him to bed. There's no
cheer here, nohow, and I guoss 111 hunt up
another ranch."

He squirted a stream of tobacco luioeon
the marble floor and vanished, 3ctltr

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents
It NTr Falls. :

Thoy had been friends and neighbors far
fifteen years, but tn an evil hour one of them
put a telephoue into the house and insist, d
that the other family should niako ubo nf It
whenever occasion required. It was tho old.
old story. After about a month there was a
coolueeg, anu two weeks later oven tin

servant girls inodo up faces at enr--

other over tho back fence. Then tho now
minister called at ono of tho houses, nil 1 us
ho was about to depart after his visit li i in-

quired:
"Lot me see. Don't the BponduIIcks fa:nilv

llvo uoxt door!"
"Spondullcksl Spondullcksl" ropentul the

lady. "Just wait and I'll ask tho cook. Sho
knows all the washwomen In this neighbor-
hood!"

And when tho new letter carrier left mall
for the other family, ho said:

"There must bo a family named uigbacl.
up this way somewhere. Ever lionrof tbiml"

"Ulgbackl Ulgbackl Let's seo. I'll nut
my Tommy if that wasn't tho namo of tho
mau who wanted to tako caro of our horse
and run our furnace uoxt winter!" Detroit
Freo Tress.

Ho Knew the Dusluens.
Dirty Tramp Madam, I am starvinir, but
wish yeu to know that I am a gentleman.
Jjody ot tho House How are you coin" to

prove ltf
Dirty Tramp First lot mo havo somo sonn

and a place to wash myself, aud then I will
thank you for what cold vltuals you may
have to spare.

Ho cots a bath and a hot dinner. Lowell
CI t lion.

rA XjooU Atioiid.
Mother Laura, you ought to mako that

young man of yours go Jiomo earlier.
Miss Laura But wo aro engaged, mamma.

and I don't see why
Mother You will get him into hnbits ot

taylnc out late that you will bo sorry for
some day, after tho honoymoon Is over,
Omaha World-Heral-

Very Bude.
Dicky Toolittle I must apologizo for my

rudeness to you the other day; I weally
Penelope What was it? I'm sure I
Dicky Why, I talked to you through tho

telephone in my shirt sloovos, don't you
know, l was at tho oUIco. It was awfully
thoughtless of mo. Saturday Evening Her-
ald.

Not Late Enough.
Black Brown is ono of those uion who

think (t is never too late to mend.
White Ah I no has reformed, theuf
Black No; he's still going on In the old

way. It ain't lato enough for him. Boston
Courier.

It Mlgh't Have Been Itetter Expressed.
Grace And yet, dear, how littlo wo have

seen of each othor lately, considering thero 13

inly a partition wall botwoen us.
Edith But then, dear, it is such a comfort

to feel that you are on the other side. l'unch.

Nature's Dlvaus.
Mother Now, dear, it you must co to the

plcnio, ploaso don't sit on tho grass.
Daughter Ob, no. Horatio promised to

tako me to a nlca place whero there aro plen
ty of toadstools. Lowell Citizen.

A Pastoral Hyma.
A feller was waUctn' through the fields ono day

And at his best,
An' wben, glttin' tired, ho sot himself down4

Kerfluinp on a bumble bees' nest,
lie nz.

The bees, of course, took a sorter offense,
An' kinder resented the thing,

An' sot about protecting theireclrcs
An' when bees get to work and sting,

Tilings sir.
-

The bees wont to work a swelling his ear,
An one feller tackled his eye: .

--l klndv predicament the chap was In,
Ttt lit al.nnArf klmfl1f nnH IhAn Wrl PPT

Gee whiz.

FloaQy, the chap got enuit of the thing
('Bout an hour 'fore ho found it out) ;

An' ex the bees numbered 'bout a thousand to
one,

lie wisely concluded to meander erbout
His biz.

Philadelphia Republic.

A GOOD SLEEPER.

The Itemarkablo Somnollatlo Performance
of a California Man.

A descendant of one ot the Seven Bloopers'
ot Ephesus has been found in Fresno, CaL
He is entitled, says a local paper, to tho
champion belt as a hard working and porso- -

verlng slumberer.
He is a drummer, and went to tod last

Thursday night In tho Grand Central hotel
In an outer room racing Mariposa street. At
4 n. in. Friday the big flro was 'discovered.

policeman on tho next corner lired tUrco
shots out ot bis pistol; tho fire bell, two
blocks away, clanged a lively alarm; the
Ahrens engine humtnod at a hydrant not
moro than 100 feet from his bedroom window,
on the opposite side of tho street; tho Ijilsby
engine was thundering at a hydrant J0O foot
away on the some street; tho uiazo ot tue
burning buildings across tho narrow thor
oughfare could bo seen for miles; women in
the hotel screamed and ran througbrtho cor
ridors in their night drosses; tho porch on
which the drummer's bedroom window
openod was (Uled with men shouting and
playing the nose on it, putting out tuo maz-
ing cinders that were falling like snow; tho
windows broke with the hoat, yet tuo drum-
mer slept on with a harmonious snore.

It cot so hot that the sleeper kicked tho
bedclothes off, and in this condition ho was
discovered by the workers on the balcony.
One of them got in through the window and
awakened the drummer with a hearty shak-
ing.

What's the inattorr' drowsuy inquired
the drummer.

'Why, there's a flro. Get up it you don't
want to get roasted."

"ivberel"
."Across the street, yon darned fool I Don't

you hear the noise I"
At that moment a pane of glass feu witn a

crash into the room, and tho drummer got
up with a yawn.

"I've been dreaming all night oi the An
archist riot In Chicago," he said. "I hoard
the bombs explode and-th-e policemen firing
at tlie mob, and tbe mob yelling, and I was
so Interested In trying to dodge the bullets
that I had no Idea there, was a flro sd near.
If I liad I would havo waked up." Chicago
Times.

HE WAS TOO LATE.

Warning to llauk Robbers Who Are
Given to Dallying.

He entered a bank Ina Kansas town Just at
noon, when the place was deserted by all save
the cashier, wbo bad a far away look in tils
eyes as his pale face appeared at the wicket.
Drawing a revolver from bis hip pocket, the
man with the sombrero and buckskin shirt
and long balr rested tbe barrel on tbe edgoof
the counter and saldt

"I am Buckskin Joe."
"YesP
"Bhell outl"
Tbe cashier reached around for a $3 bill

and laid it before him.
"Hand out the boodle or 111 blow day-lig- ht

through youl" was the stern command.
"There It Is," was the calm reply.
"Don't monkey with me I Hand over the

funds I"
"There Is every dollar we have In the

bank. Come around here and see for your-
self."

"But but" -
"Easy enough explained. The president

and cashier sloped In company last night,
and this Is the bill they overlooked. I'm the
teller, and I'm standing here tn hopes to take
In enough deposits to pay my fore to Chi-

cago."
"And the shanty is busted f'
"At you see. Borry for you, old boy, but

you ought to have dropped in yesterday.
Fleam do mo the favor to keep still at you go
out. I've been lynched twice in this stat.'and I doa't admire the sensation."

The Carbon Advocate
An Ijfnur-iwriKN- Futti-- r NttwsPArrin rub

llshed every Saturday In
Carbon I'oniity, Pennsylvania, by

Elarrv V. Morthimor Jr.
DANK STliEKl.

$1 00 Per Year in Advnnoo 1

Best advertising medium In the, county,

Kvcry descrlptlim'o'f 1'lsln nmt Fancy

JOB PRINTING
Ivory low prices. Wo do imt hesitate to say
tliut no mo belter euulpped limn any other

printing establishment in ttl section
Pidonrst-vlas- s In nil
Its hrnurlifs, tit Ion prleoa.

AnAttaek of Cfavfll.
The Terrible Suffering of n Woman at GO.

J How She wan Ilnpplly Cared. (
There is nothing I now enjoy (hat I do not owe to

nsving usoa lr. iisvia Kennody'a rsvorlto Remedy,
mde at Rondonl, N. Y. My troubles bcirsn in my
kidneys and from which I never enectod to recov-
er. Ilrst there wcro lns la my back, 1 was fever,
tsh, with no sntlto and could not sleep, 1 wss com.
palled to uso a csne, and flnilly got to Weak that Icould not stand alone. Tho distress In my back was
terrible. Iwas burning up with a fever or constant,
ly shivering- as If cold, Mr physicians said

HAD-
-

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
which was alamluir information. To add to lay af.
filclion after I had been ill about two years. I hid a
bad attack of Gravel. When this made its aprear-anc- e

my physician nave up toy case, and I wslirned
myself to die. I bad four doctors attend ran, tbe best
In the country, yet I constantly grew worse. Six
years afro last JonchowwcJlIrtinomber the time! I
saw Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Piemedy advertised in
our paper. After usinir one bottle I threw awarmr
1cane and went to Now York ou a visit, and throe bot- -
woo ourea mo, 1 nave nover 1ml a return of Gravel.

.. . . , .nrwnf ,tin n.tn. n 1. i 1. i! nwuiuw u UID UK1, UU IUOUHUlam over sixty years of age I am

Now Vigorous and Strong
las'1. was In my prime. I do all Mr own work, ana

.?0'f wliatlt Is to bo tired. Ikreptbe medi-cine in houso and Kive It to my irrandchlldren.
JS3 ornmoml It w believer I can. ythnt physiciansaU of the various remedies I had taken could not
S?.9ir- - Kennedy's Favorite Itcmcdy did -- it stayedtna disease anil nadomo n.stronp. VI irorous woman.

Mrs. JincUne r. Mlincr, lluru UllI, Ohio.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

DR. DAVID KENNHDY, HONUOUT.N. Y.
tt per bottle six for $5. lly all drmrslsta.

Minister (lo Johnny on his knee)
ll'licro do wc find an mention of gambling
In the Bible!' Johnny In the history of
Dayld. Minister What: When did David
ever gamble? When lie took four kings
from the Philistines.

UFFKuTS OF HOIIKIIS LIP12.
Kmiiicnl authorities unanimously agree

tjint .the high pressure methods of modern
life lire rapidl making us i race of helpless
invalids subject lo all manners of nervous
affections, headache, insanity, dizziness' neu-
ralgia, backache, hysto in, nervous trbiibo
of tho heart, stomach,, kidneys, pain etc.
Ladies and gentleman who.lie thus nlllic ted
or who are compelled to lucp lute hours

mental or physical work, who worry
or fret about liiisiitets or doippHtic troubles,
should IciiifciiiLcr that no oihe remedy in
tlie world will so speedily erne tlitse s,

remove worry and tlie Ijuos, induco
tiaiKiuil sleep, relieve pain, r build Up the
lirain nnd nervous Pjhltiris, ns Ir. Miles'
great discovery, lhe llcstor.itivc Nervine.
It contains no opium or morphine. Trial
bolllcs free n't Iiiery A-- Thulium's- drugstore,.

'.'The lyre has resumed Its place In
music, I see." "What do you mean?"
"Why there is JaysmltU singing, 'I've
Fifteen Dollars In My Inside Pocket, when
the fact Is ho hasn't a dlmo."

100 Ladles Won tod.
And 100 men to call-H- t druggists, for a

free package of Lane's Ftmiilv Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, discoveerd
by Dr Silas Lane while in the Hocky moun
funiiis. For dUeases of the blood, liver, and'
kidneys it ib a positive cure. For constipa-tionnn- d

clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Lurge-siz- e package, dO cents.
At nil druggists'.

"Mauitua," said a little girl, you know
the story in our reader about the king who
never swilled agaitiV" "Yes, dear." "(Fell,
docs that mean that he signed the pledgo?"

lefori.ilty 1'roiu llriglit's Disease,
S. D. Vanliiibkirk, of Demurest, N. J..

bays Aug. 20th,1888: 'Dr. David Kennedy's
Davoritc Ilemedy, of ltondonl, Is. I has
cured our daughter of Bright's Piseanyifter
all other mean's hud fiiilcd Khe was so
swollen that bho measured 46 inches around
the waist, and 18 Indies below the knee. To
say that we led thankful for such a boon as
1'iivorite Keineily is hut a poor exmessiou
of the fcoliugs of grateful parents.

--She (tenderly) Did life dos-bl- te you,
darling? lie Yes, he did. She (icasaur-mfily- )

Woll, it was papa's dog, darling,
and wo know ho Isn't mad.. Ho Yes, but
I am.

NUWb AIIOUT TOWN.

It is the cun cut report about town that
Iv emu's IhiUam for the throat nnd luncs is
making tome remarkable cures, with, people
who are troubled with coughs, sore throat,
ibinma iiroiuintia ana consumption. Any
druggist will gitc vou a trial bottle free of
cost. It is guaranteed to relieve aud cure.
Tlio large bottles arcoOcand $1.

Tho wemen dress lo please the men

and aggravate their own sex.

A OOI Al'l'UTlTl!
Is ctseulinl to good health; but at this sea-bi- ni

it ib oIleiiloBl. owing to tlio poverty or
impurity of tlio blood, derangements of tho
digestive organs and the weakening eflect
of tho changing season. Ilood'Hb'argnparilla
is a woniierlul medicine lor treating tin ap-
petite, 'toning the digestion, and giving
strength to tlie whole system. Now is tho
time to take it. Be Hire to get Hood's
Sarbnpariila, .

Cut rates Tho surgeon's fee.

HUIIDKN IIDATH.

The papers aro lull of sudden deaths. If
you liuvuilioking bCiuutioub,fliitteriug,paiu
or tendcrucbS in chut faint easily, take Dr.
Miles' New Curo for the Heart, and' so es-

cape deuth as did Henry Brown, druggist of
Cloyilaiul.Ohio. Hold by BleryA Thomas
druggist.

First Pullman Porter Whad's yo' ser
nervous 'bout, Johns'n? Second Porter
1's a quartuh out; da's wad Ps narvous
'bout. Done blacked a pah ob my own
boots by mistake fer dat nabob's In d' fo'th
section.

A Sound Legal opinion.
V.. llambridgc, Mumtu) Ki., County Alty.,

Clay Co., Tex. says. "Hate used Klecfric Hit
ters with must hapiiv rcsultr. My brother also
was tcry low with Malarial level and Jaundice,
but was cured by timelt use uf this medicine.
Am batislleil Kleilrlc Ultteis sated his life,"

Mr. I). 1. Wllcotson, of Home-- Cuve. Ivy., adds
a like testimony, saylna' He positively believes
that lie wouldliavu died, had Itnotbeen for
KlecUlo Hitters.

This Cleat remedy will wurdoll, nswellascure
all Malarial Discuses, and tor all Kidney, Utur.
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaled. i'rlce
CO cents and f 1 ut lllillKU'S drugstoic.

Mr. Hyde (of Hydo & Tallow, Chicago)
Walter, I want a dinner. Walter Will

zo gentleman haf table d'hote, or a la carte?
Mr, Hyde Bring mo a little of both and
havo 'em put lots of gravy on It.

MY WIFK SAID

to me last night! Ilovy much do you sup-
pose wo have iaid out fordoolors and medi-
cine lu the last year I told her I did not
know. To docturs 1 iiave iaid notlilng.aud
five dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters has
kept health in our family. L. Andrews,

IS ltowdoin st, Boston.

Customer How much time do you glyo
mo? Tailor None, sir. I never g.ve any
credit. Customer How's that? Tailor
Until recently I was editor of a religious
weekly.


